
Fresh floodsinGodavari create panic
Though people have returned fromreliefcanispower and watersupplyareyet tobe restored -
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
NARSAPURAM

Freshfloods in the Godavari,
occurring for the second
time in the past 15 days, haye
beencreatingjitters among

" the residents in the low-lying
areas in Eluru and West Go-
davari districts of Andhra
Pradesh, Water level-in the
Godavari, which -touched
about’71,9 feet, the. highest
after 1986, inundated over:
150 .habitations, and over

,30,000:..families
affected:

About one. lakh people: :
, were shifted to relief camps
and the-flood duty. officers
airdropped food and drink-

‘ing waterto the flood victims:
in the cut-off villages, :

However, some thousands
t of families are worried as the: —
flood levelis rising forthe se- .
cond time: in July. In‘some »
habitations, relief operations’

7-Wele:

Infullflow: The GodavariinspateinR

have been.continuing,and -
powersupply is not restored
tomany tribal hamlets inVe-

*“Jerupadu. .and: okUpUT
mandals.

relief camps after 10° days.
Roads and water tanks are

‘ filled with. slush “and the

‘We returned home from :

houses.areSed.“Many
household material were
washed away..Thenews of’
Godavari floods for these-
condtimeis.ashock for-us,”
said U.~.“Anasuya of
Narsapuram,
» “Some hundreds offami-

lies were taking shelter in the

   . -§G.N/RAO

techon 3A hillsfothe last :
15days. Almostall the elec-:
tric poles and transformers
were inundated in floods and
there was' no power supply.
We depend on the food be-
ing supplied in the relief
camps.. Again water levelis
on therise in Godavaricreat-

ing unrest for us,” said P. Do-
ra Babu of Dacharamvillage
in Elurudistrict.

West’. Godavari District

Collector P. Prasanthi, who
visited: the affected villages

-in Elamanchili, Narsapuram
and. Achanta «mandals, ~di-

.-Tectedthe Medical’: and
Health departmentofficials
to take up sanitation work on
a war-footing.

Eluru District CollectorV.
Prasanna Venkatesh, whoin-

teracted with the flood vic-
timsstaying on thehills at
Katukuru and Koida villages,
enquired aboutsupply ofra-
tion’He ‘said .that power
would be restored once the

» flood recede completely.
Polavaram MLA Tellam

- Balaraju said, “Relief camps
will continue till the situa-
tion returns to normalin all
the tribalshamlets of the
Agency area.”
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